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Unit 18 動名詞與不定詞 (Gerunds and Infinitives) 

動名詞 

「動名詞」兼具動詞與名詞特性，即「動詞+ing」具有名詞的功能；可作句

子的主詞，受詞或補語。動名詞之特性與用法如下： 

1. 動名詞因指的是一件事，主詞為單數，故其後的動詞要用單數。 

2. 動名詞可當介系詞的受詞 

3. by+動名詞為憑藉、經由之意。 

4. go的後面接動名詞，表示休閒活動。 

Having good studying habits is important. →指擁有良好的讀書習慣。 

Thank you for showing me around. →當介係詞for的受詞。 

You can lose weight by doing exercise. →by+動名詞為經由之意。 

Peter always goes bowling on Saturday night. →go之後接休閒活動用動名詞。 

 

5. 主詞＋has (have) trouble (difficulty, a hard time, problem) 

 →之後接動名詞，皆為做某事有困難之意。 

 主詞＋has (have) fun (a good time) →為有樂趣之意。 

We have problems finding a suitable house. 

→在找房子方面遇到問題，problem可數，所以用 having a problem或 

having problems。 

I have difficulty remembering other people’s name. 

→我不太會記人名，difficulty不可數，所以用 having difficulty。 

It’s Saturday night. We have trouble finding a parking place. 

→找停車位有困難，trouble不可數，所以用 have trouble。 

I had a good time traveling with my family last year. 

→玩得很高興，have a good time可數。 
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6. 主詞(thing) +need+ Ving：需要. 

My tires need to be replaced. = My tires need replacing. 

→當 need此一動詞前主詞的是物，need之後的動詞可用 Ving表示被動。 

7. 主詞+be busy+Ving：忙於 

The website designer is busy thinking of new ideas for the website. 

8. 主詞+ be worth + V-ing：值得做某事 

The book is worth reading. 

9. It is no use+Ving; it is no good+Ving：做某事是沒用的 

It is no use crying over split milk. →覆水難收。 

It is no good waiting other people to help you.  

 

【須用動名詞當受詞的常用動詞】 

admit 承認 Kent admitted stealing his mother’s jewels.   

avoid 避免 Jeff avoids going to a doctor because he’s scared of needles.  

consider 考慮 Lisa is considering quitting her job.  

dislike 討厭 Mary dislikes camping.  

enjoy 喜愛 My mother enjoys playing tennis.  

discuss 討論 They are discussing moving to a larger apartment.  

mind 介意 Would you mind turning the music down?  

miss 想念 I miss studying in America.  

practice 練習 Joanna is practicing playing the piano every day.  

finish 完成 Have you finished doing your homework yet?  

quit 戒除 Pregnant women should quit smoking.  

keep 繼續 Don’t give up. Keep trying.   

celebrate 慶祝 The team players are celebrating winning the game.  
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不定詞的基本用法 

不定詞是由動詞演變而來。不定詞是指 to+動詞的原型，不定詞具有名詞的

功能；可作句子的主詞，受詞或補語。也可做形容詞或副詞。 

1. 不定詞當主詞因指的是一件事，主詞為單數，故其後的動詞要用單數。 

Joe decided to marry Lisa. →to marry當decided的受詞。 

To see is to believe. →To see是主詞; to believe主詞補語。 

 

2. 不定詞接在形容詞後;此類句型為： 

主詞 + be動詞 + 形容詞 + (for/of 某人) +不定詞 

It is important for a nurse to be patient. →important是形容詞+不定詞to be patient。 

It is very nice of you to help me. →nice是形容詞+不定詞to be patient。 

※如果句中的形容詞可用來描述人物的性格，如 nice, good, polite, brave等形容

詞，後面的介系詞用 of。 

 

3. 評論某事時用不定詞。 

This is the right thing to do. 

Kevin is the best candidate to do the job. 

 

4. too ~ to：太～而不能；與enough ~ to：足以～。→不定詞句型。 

Gina is too young to ride a scooter. 

The shelf is too high for me to reach. →書架太高我拿不到。 

My older brother is old enough to reach the shelf. →我哥哥夠高可以拿到書。 

 

  

http://www.taiwantestcentral.com/grammar/Title.aspx?ID=3
http://www.taiwantestcentral.com/grammar/Title.aspx?ID=4
http://www.taiwantestcentral.com/grammar/Title.aspx?ID=5
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【需用不定詞之單字】 

 

afford 買得起 We can’t afford to go on a vacation this year.  

agree 同意 The clerk agreed to give me ten percent discount.  

choose 選擇 Finally, they chose to travel by car.   

decide 決定 Mr. Wang decided to sell that apartment.  

demand 強烈要求 He demanded to see the president himself.  

expect 預期 We can’t expect to be good at a language in a few months.  

fail 失敗 Holly failed to get into that famous college. 

learn 學習 Joe’s father is helping him learn to ride a bike.  

need 需要 You need to check in on time.  

offer  提供 My co-worker offered to give me a ride.  

plan 計劃 We plan to stay in New York for two weeks. .  

prepare 準備 They are preparing to open an Italian restaurant.  

refuse 拒絕 He refused to accep the job because of the low payment.  

 

【圈選題】動名詞與不定詞練習 

1. I do mind (to drive, driving) such a long distance to work. 

2. You need (to study, studying) hard. 

3. My mother told me (going, to go) home by nine. 

4. Sandra very much enjoys (listening, to listen) to classical music. 

5. Why do you keep on (looking, to look) at me like that? 

6. I considered (quitting, to quit) the boring job. 

7. John had a hard time (sharing, to share) a room with his new roommate. 

8. Could you wash the dishes when you finish (eating, to eat)? 

9. Working hard for so many years, Ethan feels like (getting, to get) away for two weeks. 

10. My brother wants (being, to be) an artist. 

11. If you cross the street without (looking, to look), you’ll be run over by a car. 

12. Joe is asked to practice (playing, to play) the violion two hours per day. 
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13. You are kind enough (helping, to help) me. 

14. (Buying, To buy) a new dress, I went to the department store. 

15. The movie is not worth (watching, to watch). 

16. It is no use (explaining, to explain) the reason to him. 

17. They warn their son (not using, not to use) drugs. 

18. The flight attendant offered (giving, to give) everyone a drink. 

19. The sofa needs (cleaning, to clean). 

20. Scott admitted (not telling, not to tell) the truth. 

21. My husband is busy (repairing, to repair) his car. 

22. Miss Wu asked us (not making, not to make) so much noise. 

23. Let’s go (hiking, to hike). 

24. After the movie, we hope (getting, to get) some coffee at Starbucks. 

25. Are you planning (going, to go) to the party? 

26. Are you having a great time (singing, to sing) at the Karaoke Bar? 

27. Sally expects (passing, to pass) the test tomorrow. 

28. Several students in the class always put off (doing, to do) their homework. 

29. The teacher said I was not old enough (joining, to join) the team. 

30. The toddler is learning (riding, to ride) a bicycle. 

31. Walking is the best way (seeing, to see) the National Park. 

32. The two parties agreed (renewing, to renew) the contract. 

33. Women are always afraid of (getting, to get) weight. 
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不定詞或動名詞 

1. 不定詞是 to+原形動詞，但 to有時可當介系詞使用，如果在一個句子或片語中 to

是當介系詞，其後的動詞須接動名詞。to當介系詞的片語如下： 

look forward to (期待、盼望)；be used to (習慣於)、be accustomed to (習慣於)； 

confess to (承認)；adjust to (適應)；object to(反對). 

We look forward to hearing from you. 

Mrs. West is used to getting up early to make breakfast for her children. 

Mr. Smith confessed to killing his wife.  

I have already adjusted to living in the country.  

My parents objected to spending so much money buying a computer.   

 

2. love, like, hate, begin, start 可接不定詞及動名詞，兩者意思相同。 

I love to play the drum. I love playing the drums. 

It started to rain as soon as I got off the bus. It started raining as soon as  

I got off the bus. 

 

3. stop, forget, remember, regret 後可接不定詞或動名詞，但意思完全不同。 

forget + 動名詞：曾做過某件事，但忘記了。 

I forget mailing the letter. →你有寄信，但忘記你把信寄了。 

forget + to：未曾做過。 

I forget to mail the letter. →你沒有寄信，你忘記寄信了。 

remember + ing：記得做過某件事。 

I remember meeting my husband in this coffee shop. →還記得在咖啡廳第一次見面。 

remember + to：提醒某人做某件事。 

Remember to turn off the light before going home. →請記得關燈。 

stop + ing：停止做～，後面動詞加 ing。 

The doctor asked Mr. Green to stop smoking. →戒菸；停止抽菸。 

stop + to：開始做～，後面動詞加 to的動作。 
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My father stopped to fill the tank. →停車去加油；做後面那件事。 

regret + ing：對自己所做之事表示後悔。 

I regretted telling her the truth. →後悔告訴她實話。 

regret + to：對即將說的表示難過。 

I regret to inform you that your father died in that car accident. →我很遺憾地通知你。 

 

【圈選題】動名詞與不定詞練習 

1. Please remember (sending, to send) the email to the supplier. 

2. My children are really looking forward to (visiting, visit) Walt Disney World. 

3. We are used to (sleeping, sleep) with the air-conditioner on. 

4. Allen remembered (turning, to turn) off the light before leaving the lab. 

5. The worker stopped (talking, to talk) and went back to the salt mine. 

6. I remember (buying, to buy) that car in 1996. 

7. We used to (playing, play) soccer after school every day. 

8. Kent is not used to (talking, talk) to strangers. 

9. My parents are looking forward to (meeting, meet) you. 

10. John always regrets (not studying, not to study) harder at school. 

11. Iceland is a beautiful country. I will never forget (visiting, to visit) it. 

12. Please remember (buying, to buy) a dozen eggs on your way home. 

13. Zack confessed to (cheat, cheating) on the exam. 

14. I regret (saying, to say) that you are wrong about this. 

15. Jack objected to (taking, take) the job offer. 
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【選擇題】動名詞與不定詞練習 

 

(      ) 1. People enjoy ------- Michael Jordan ------- basketball. 

(A) watching; play 

(B) to watch; play 

(C) watching; plays 

(D) to watch; to play. 

(      ) 2. Why not ------- him a letter? 

(A) to write 

(B) writing 

(C) write 

(D) wrote 

(      ) 3. Remember ------- your assignment tomorrow. 

(A) to take 

(B) to bring 

(C) bringing 

(D) taking 

(      ) 4. Farmers have more and more trouble ------- their oranges. 

(A) to sell 

(B) sell 

(C) selling 

(D) sold 

(      ) 5. The coach warned his students ------- on the thin ice. 

(A) not skating 

(B) not to skate 

(C) not to skating 

(D) not skate 
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(      ) 6. Alice ------- Bob eat an apple a day. 

(A) asks 

(B) tells 

(C) wants 

(D) makes 

(      ) 7. ------- the exam, Linda studies in the library every day. 

(A) Pass 

(B) To pass 

(C) Passing 

(D) Passes 

(      ) 8. Raymond is tired of ------- the same work every day. He is going to quit. 

(A) to do 

(B) doing 

(C) do 

(D) be done 

(      ) 9. What do you ------- doing on the weekend? 

(A) plan 

(B) decide 

(C) intend 

(D) enjoy 

(      ) 10. Peter is used ------- in winter. He has a strong body. 

(A) to swim 

(B) to swimming 

(C) swimming 

(D) swim 
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(      ) 11. Ted forgot ------- the story long ago, so he was surprised to find it in  

his notebook. 

(A) to write 

(B) writing 

(C) write 

(D) written 

(      ) 12. We have worked for a long time. Let’s stop ------- something. 

(A) to eat 

(B) eating 

(C) eaten 

(D) to eating 

(      ) 13. Stop ------- so much noise. Grandmother is sleeping. 

(A) making 

(B) to make 

(C) made 

(D) make 

(      ) 14. Mother told us ------- outside because the heavy snow might block the road. 

(A) not going 

(B) not go 

(C) not to go 

(D) not gone 

(      ) 15. Thanks for teaching me ------- the guitar. 

(A) play 

(B) to play 

(C) playing 

(D) played 
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(      ) 16. I need you ------- care of my baby when I am away. 

(A) take 

(B) taking 

(C) to take 

(D) taken 

(      ) 17. The refrigerator doesn’t work. It needs -------. 

(A) fix 

(B) to fixed 

(C) fixed 

(D) fixing 

(      ) 18. Lucy has a lot of trouble ------- math. 

(A) to study 

(B) study 

(C) studied 

(D) studying 

(      ) 19. You should not give up ------- English. 

(A) study 

(B) to study 

(C) studying 

(D) studied 

(      ) 20. Would you mind ------- me ten dollars? 

(A) lend 

(B) lending 

(C) to borrow 

(D) borrowing 
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(      ) 21. The girls are preparing ------- camping. They all feel excited. 

(A) to go 

(B) going 

(C) gone 

(D) went 

(      ) 22. My father stopped ------- ten years ago. He is very healthy now. 

(A) smoke 

(B) smokes 

(C) to smoke 

(D) smoking 

(      ) 23. Singing English songs ------- not easy for most high school students here. 

(A) is 

(B) are 

(C) will be 

(D) has 

(      ) 24. Helen spends an hour ------- math exercises every day. 

(A) do 

(B) to do 

(C) does 

(D) doing 

(      ) 25. Practicing singing English songs ------- you learn it. 

(A) are helping 

(B) helps 

(C) to help 

(D) help 
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(      ) 26. Eddie failed ------- his homework on time. 

(A) handing in 

(B) handed 

(C) to hand in 

(D) to be handed in 

(      ) 27. Andrew is not allowed ------- with other children. 

(A) playing 

(B) to play 

(C) played 

(D) play 

(      ) 28. It’s worth spending time ------- English per day. 

(A) to learn 

(B) learning 

(C) learns 

(D) learned 

(      ) 29. ------- something to eat is better than nothing. 

(A) Have 

(B) Having 

(C) Has 

(D) Have had 

(      ) 30. One of my co-workers enjoys -------. 

(A) to sing 

(B) sing 

(C) sings 

(D) singing 
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(      ) 31. He is about to ------- when his phone rang. 

(A) leave 

(B) left 

(C) leaving 

(D) be painted 

(      ) 32. Mr. Black is poor and ignorant. Even if he ------- rich, he would still be ignorant. 

(A) is 

(B) were 

(C) had been 

(D) be 

(      ) 33. We are looking forward to ------- our daughter’s boyfriend. 

(A) meeting 

(B) meet 

(C) meets 

(D) met 

(      ) 34. Thanks for ------- us a hand. 

(A) give 

(B) have given 

(C) giving 

(D) gives 

(      ) 35. Our boss invited us ------- a drink with him. 

(A) having 

(B) have 

(C) to have 

(D) had 
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(      ) 36. I remember ------- the letter yesterday when I went to the post office. 

(A) to mail 

(B) mailing 

(C) mail 

(D) having mailed 

(      ) 37. A can opener is used ------- a can. 

(A) in opening 

(B) for opening 

(C) with opening 

(D) to opening 

(      ) 38. I remembered ------- the keys on the desk. 

(A) left 

(B) to leave 

(C) leaving 

(D) leave 

(      ) 39. Marie wishes her husband stopped -------. 

(A) to drink 

(B) drink 

(C) drank 

(D) drinking 

(      ) 40. When traveling, we avoid ------- in an expensive hotel. 

(A) stay 

(B) to stay 

(C) stays 

(D) staying 
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(      ) 41. After Mrs. Lin had finished ------- the dishes, she took out the trash. 

(A) doing 

(B) to do 

(C) do 

(D) did 

(      ) 42. Would you like ------- swimming this afternoon? 

(A) going 

(B) go 

(C) to go 

(D) to going 

(      ) 43. I am not hungry; besides, it is too late ------- out. 

(A) to going 

(B) going 

(C) to go 

(D) go 

(      ) 44. It’s important ------- in advance if you want to have a seat. 

(A) booking 

(B) to booking 

(C) book 

(D) to book 

(      ) 45. Walking along the beach is a great way -------. 

(A) relax 

(B) relaxing 

(C) to relax 

(D) relaxed 
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(      ) 46. Miss Brown has difficulty ------- the right dress for the party. 

(A) to find 

(B) found 

(C) finding 

(D) find 

(      ) 47. Mike’s parents expect him ------- a doctor. 

(A) being 

(B) to be 

(C) will be 

(D) be 

(      ) 48. The National Palace Museum is worth -------. 

(A) visiting 

(B) to be visited 

(C) to visit 

(D) visited 

(      ) 49. Tom got into trouble when he refused ------- his briefcase for the customs officer. 

(A) opening 

(B) being opened 

(C) to open 

(D) to be opened 

(      ) 50. My husband dislikes ------- to Taipei, so we always take the HSR. 

(A) to drive 

(B) drive 

(C) driving 

(D) drives 

 

 

 

 


